Honor The Mothers In Your Life With A Gift That Will Be Tripled
By A Double Matching Pledge Up to $15,000 until May 22, 2018!

There is no one like your Mom. The bond between
mother and child is eternal. Every day, Moms in
Haiti are fighting to survive childbirth and provide
a healthy start for their child. NOW you can honor
your Mom AND save a life with your donation.
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Dear Friends of Maison de Naissance,

Haiti’s maternal mortality rate is staggering
compared to the USA’s – 13 times higher. If the
birthing center, Maison de Naissance, in Torbeck,
Haiti was not there, easily treated complications
like preeclampsia would spell death for mothers
and babies in our community. Mothers would not have access to prenatal care, trained healthcare support,
or attended deliveries, the most important factor in reducing maternal and newborn mortalities. Newborns
would not enter this world in a sanitary environment, have basic clothing and blankets to keep them warm,
or receive critical vaccinations. Maison de Naissance needs your help to sustain operations and reach ever
more mothers unable to access quality healthcare.
Magdala Cius, a recent patient and new mother of a healthy baby, said of Maison de Naissance, “I appreciate
it ... they took good care of me and I am happy ... I have already recommended it to 3 pregnant women.”
Your contributions are essential for the birthing center to operate 24/7, providing everything from family
planning, to prenatal care and deliveries, to weekly well baby care clinics. Co-founder Dr. Betsy Wickstrom
has noted, “The whole community has thrived since we started in 2004. More homes have tin roofs instead
of thatched roofs and cement floors instead of dirt. More farm animals can be seen as one drives up to the
center.” Maison de Naissance is making a long-term difference, but it needs your support to continue to do so.

Global Birthing Home Foundation
5000 West 134th Street • Leawood, Kansas 66209
913.402.6800, ext. 650

Honor your Mom and all mothers with your gift
to Global Birthing Home Foundation.
At your request we will provide a special tribute
notecard to the remarkable women you wish
to honor.
Tell your friends and family about this great
opportunity to make a real difference in Haiti,
and please, consider asking your
congregation to donate through the collection
plate on Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 14.
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Happy Mother’s Day and ‘mesi anpil!’ — thank you very much!

Sincerely,

Jim Grant, Executive Director

P.S. Please, give NOW so your donation will be tripled by a double matching pledge, up to
$15,000! Donations must be received by May 22, 2018 to qualify for the double match.

Global Birthing Home Foundation
5000 West 134th Street • Leawood, Kansas 66209
913.402.6800, ext. 650

We offer several convenient ways to donate
You can donate by:
• Texting GBHF to 56651
• Using the Donate Now button at www.globalbirthinghomefoundation.org
(Please consider becoming a sustaining donor to ensure that mothers and
their babies can receive the care they need your round!)
• Using this form to donate by check (saves 5% processing fees)

Global Birthing Home Foundation Check Donation Form
¨ I am enclosing a check made payable to Global Birthing Home Foundation.
Optional honorarium: This gift is made in honor or memory of:___________________________
(We will send the honoree a note with your name and special message. We will not share the
donation amount.)
Name:__________________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________
Email:__________________________________________________________________________
Message:________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for helping us deliver healthy mothers and healthy babies!
Please mail your check and this completed form to the address below:

Global Birthing Home Foundation
5000 West 134th Street • Leawood, Kansas 66209
913.402.6800, ext. 650

